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BOOKS 0F TH-E OLI) TESTAMENT.

IlIE great -eliavah speaksta lis

Laviticus asud Nuîersse
loltowed l.y Deutermnomy.
Jo,,iiia sudJ.udges swvay the Liind,
Rut h gleatiss shcaf %vitIs treiîbtiîug baud;
Saissuet sýnd humiierons Rinsç.4appeaý.r,
\Vbome Chronicies we woiider-ing iear;
EzraandiiiNeieiiisah sw
Esterý, thse buaniteotns bourner, show;
Job speaks in siglia, David in fachoiis,
Tihe Proverlis teachs ta scatter alis.
L"ccesiisstes tdieu coules mi,
Ani tihe swuet Sang of Solosoon
lsa;sih, JernîaLi tison
Witls Laiiieîstrtioiss takes his puis.
Ezekiel, Dai)i i1, I loscas's res
8wuýII .Lel, Aimas, Obtislis.
Next Jonahb Miuah, Naiiisus, caine,
Ansd tof*ty H-alakknk finis rooins
\Vhile ZepbaîsishIIsgaica
Rapt Zeissîialisbiiltisi.aual la
Anîd Nalacisi, witis gsrssseîts rent,
Concludes tiseancient Testsnieist.

THE TWO GOATS.
TPlymouth, England, the ruina

of an aid castie are stili to lie

seen. Tt was built upon a
very higli rock, the narraw

edge of which rues ont beyond the
walis. Two g-ats used ta feed upan
the grass and -\wee la that grew among
the ruina. One of thein got upan the
edge, which was oniy wide enaugli for
the amati feet af a goat ta walk iupan.
It went or until it carne ta a sharp)
point, an t was obliged to turn back
again. Just then it was met by the
other goat, and at that pl'ace there was
no roorn for thern ta pass each other,
or ta turn around. The one that
did sa imust be da,-hed ta piaces on
the rocks belaw. The goats feit their
danger and made iaud cries of distresa.
Many people heard them and ran ta
aee wbat waa the matter. No one
could give the teast haip. The goats
atood fac- ta face for a long time. At
last one was seen ta kneel and craucli
down as close as it cou id lie upan the
Pdge and the other waiked aver lim.
The goat that lad tain down gat up
again, and went on ta the place where
its friend bad found rooni ta turn
arouni. It did the sane, and thus
bath were saved.

SMILES.

"Tins is wlat 1 cail capital punial-
ment," as the boy Fiaid when le was
shut up in a closet with cakes and
preserves.

AN aid offender was recently intra-
d'îced ta a new cauinty justice as John
Situmans, alias Jo-.e8, aliai Smifîb.
Il l'Il try the two wornen firat," Eqaid
the jugtico ; Ilbring in Alice Jones."

A GENTLIEMAN of Cork ordered his
man ta cati him. fet six a'clock, but he
woke hirn at four. Being asked the
reasan, he replied, I carne ta t'tl1 you
that yau had two houra ta steep."

A CERTAIN poeteaa is said ta Il make
good jelties as well as good paetry."
It is suggeeted that she alsa rnake a
new departne-aesnd ber jelties ta
newapaper offices and can her paerns.

IlBRILLIANT and impulsive people,"
sada lecturer on I)hyiagnomy, "lbave

black eyea, or, if they dan't have 'eni,
they're apt ta get thein, if they're toa

IlI sAy,' Jenkins, can you tel a
Young, tender chicken from an old,
tosîglione 1" l" "f course, 1 can."
IlWell, how 1 " " By the teeth."
"Ch ickens don't have teeth." "No,
but 1 have."

AN Irishrnan, ap'taking of a friend
lie met in the street, said " llie is so
much altered that I scarcely know
hin. I arn thin, and ye are thin, but
lie is thinner than both of us put
together."

"ARE yoit having mucli practice
now 1 " a8kod an aid judge to an aid
iawyer. IlYeq, sir, a good deal, thank
you." IlAh, I'un glad to hear it. In
what line is your practice particu-
larly 1 " IlWeii, air, particulariy in
econn4m y.")

Jas11 BILLINGS saya: "Most men
concede that it looke foolish ta asee a
boy dragging a heavy sled uphill for
the fleetirs' 1leasure of ridin' down
again; but it appears to me that the
boy is a sage beside the Young man
who work8alal the week, and drinks up
bis wages on Saturday night."

A COUNTtY sh,)pkeeper said: "liere,
rny friend, thoae balis of butter 1
bauglit of you ]ast week ail proved to
Le just three ounces short of a pound."
And the farmer innocently answered:
IlWelli 1 don't see how that couid be,
for 1 used one of your pound bars of
s-jqp for a weight."

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUAItTEI{LY REVIEW.

September 28.

REVIEW SCHEME.

Lesson 1. Davsid King over al !8rael.
'2 Sain. 5.1--ls wanted David for king?
Wh'Iolhad betsikiing bufore Davidl? Why dsd
the people choose DavidI How old was the
niew king wtîeî hoe begssn ta reigts ? Repeat
the col'i TEXT. When was David first

Lessons Il. TIhe .4rk in the H1ouse. 12 Samn.
6. 1-12 -Wlsere hias the ark of the Lord
Iîwen resting I On what errand did iDavid go?
Wh vlssent vith Iins 1 \Vhat haj 1sexed at
the tsrosbing-fioor of Nachon! Wlse(,re was

the ark luit I Wist blessixîg did tise ark
lsring with it i liepeat the GoL1)eN TEXT.

besson III. Goda (Covenant wilh D svid.
2 Sain. 7. 1-16 -- Wliat desire did Ditvid
express to N.atisan? MWhat ap, saval did he
receive 1 \lo disapproved What question
did God ask 1) avid thrangh Nathan ? What
tOvenlalIt did Go 1 iniake with Dav'idI Repeat
the GOLIsEN TEx'r.

Lesson IV. Kinflness ta Jonathan.'s Soàn.
9 Sain 9. 1-13.-- Whio was Jonatbanl What
kýiines had lbushown ta 1David? W\hat
didt David seek ta do in return ? Whoin did
hie find ? Wisst provision dii David niake
fosr juiiin IWiat is the GOLDEN TEXT 1
Wisat have friends a righit ta expeet of us?1

Lesson V. D.'cid's Rpentance. Psa 51.
1-19.--Of w'hat does Da:vid repent? What
confession (lies lhe niake I What cleansing
does hie ssk I XVhat i8 the' psaliiiist's rayer
for a new heart ? Repeat the G"î.rn ,N TiXT.
What promise of siervive does D) vid niake i
W isat sacrifice is always acceptable ?

bessoni VI. Absaoon's Jielelliob. 2 Sain.
15. l-14-Who 'vas Absaloi? Against
whoin did ieharebat t Haw did lie iake
friendls ansong the people ? Ta what eity did
hae got For what purpose ? Rep at the
GOLiEN TExxr. How did Absalorn break
tisis cousiiis'shulent 1

besson VIL. As'isaion'g Leath. 2 Sain.
1,S. 24- 33.-For whose safety was David
anxiouns Where diid lie go ta hear the news,
about bis sons? Wliat tidîîîgr were irought
iiui? Who 1 i ongbt tiieni What was tise

kiusg's (ly of' grief'? Repeat G0IEN T#FxTr.

FOURTU QUAIRTER.
B.C. 1015.] LESSON I. LOct. 5.

SOLOMON SUCCEEDING DAVID.

1 Kings 1. 22-35 CoMmuito mem. v3. 28-30.
GOLDEN >;TEXT.

And thau, Salomon my son. know' thon the
God of thy father, sand serve hies witis a
perfect h. art, and with a williisg mid.
1 Chron. 28. 9.

OUTLINE,

1. The Praphet, v. 22. 23.
2. The FaIse Kisig, v. 24-27.
3. The True King,, v. 28-35.

Tim.-B.C. 1015.
PiACe. - Jeriisaleni.
ExPLA.sÀTzaeS.-IVhIil£aShe yct tullsd-

Bath-.sheba, the mother of Salomon, was
telîng King David of Adonijah's attenapt to
inake bimseif kinsg. Bowaed himselJ-coI
ieg ta tise Eastern custorm in theisieseisse of
kings. Hast t/sou said-le asked whiether
D)avid had orstered tbat Adonijali sisoulsi be
king. Cali ne Bat h-s/sins Sule bad gone ot
when Natban came in. Resleeosedm snyuu-
David caver fargot that it was Gssd viso ad
delivered himu froin bis eniemies. I sware
unta tisseDavid had made a aolemn promise,
cailing upon Gad ta witiiess, tisat Soinannu
sbauid succeed him on the tbrone. Th/e
ses vents of your lord-The body-guard of the
king. Upon mine own mse-Tbis vas a
mark of royalty, as onty the lieir ta the
tbrono vas allawad ta ride upan tise mule set
spart for the king's use. Anoint him t/srer-
This vas the service by vîsicis lie was fornialiy
prociaimed king. The oul usai vas sacred,
and kapt fsor this purpose oniy. Sif up-m amy
throue-David vas îsow too feebte ta sit upon
the tîrone in persan. I have appointed hin
-- David appainted, but under the direction of
Gad.

T.EÂcEiNas 0F THE LESSON.

Wbere in this lessan are w-e shown-
1. A san's ingratitude?1
2. A prophet's loyaty?
3. A proimise fulfitted ?

THz *LFSSaN CATECHISM.

1. Wbst did Nathan ask of DavidI If
Adanijali sbould reige after Iium. '2. XX bat
cailed forth this question ? Ktonijal lied
declsred hssIf Davidi's successar. 3. Wbat
did David promise Bath-sbeba 1 That lier son
Soloman shsoutd ha king. 4. Wbat did David
command should be doue Tisat Sotomon
slsould lie anioieted king. 5. Wliat were tisay
eommanded ta say ?1' God save king Solo-
mon.

DOCTRINAL SuGaauar ION'. -The piromises of
God.

CATREl 151!QuEsTIONS.

101. What do yeu issean by satisfaction and
ataneinent i

I issanî that the tiesth of Christ in aur
stead vas se preciaus, that for tbe sake of it,
Gad the rigliteous Judge 'an farigve our sis
and receive us ta bis tavor. 1 Peter i. 18. 19;
1 Peter iii. 18; 1 John i. 9.

[R1,ui s iii. 24-26.]
102. Wbat tesson doas the death of Christ

tes-1 Ius ?
The great avil of sin, ans tisa st- jet boliness

of God, visicis could not s' lIersain ta go
îînumstiised. Gatatians iii. 13.

103. la tisat tise only lesson ?
No ; wa learn the lssed trati t tat God is

love. for it Nva4 Il is love t1luat pi îvisd t lue
Saviauir for mac. J ohni iii, 16 ; 1 John iv. Jo.

An Entirely New' Listihis glory ? Wbat is the effeet of tise word ta
God I What value doas tise psalnsist Inut
upon the toaclsîngs of God's word ? What is
bis prayer for gnmidance and help ? Repeat
the GOLDEN TEXT.

Lassais X. (Concfidencejen(Oud. Psas. 27.
1-14. Whst gavo David conffidence in Gyod?
What was bis chief desire? What ivas bis
hiding-ptlaca in trouble? Wisat was bis
aniswtr ta Gad's eau I What was bis prssye,
for instruction ? Wisat is the resuit of wsit-
ing upan Gai I Repeat the joLI)ES TEx'r.

Lassais XI. ;Waiting tor tiseLord. Pas.
40. 1-i7.-What was the resuit of Davisl's
]patient waitinig ? XVbat is tise peisiits
sang of detiverance I What man is pro-
nounced biessad I What is said of Goda
tisosgis toward 'a I What is the GOLDEN
TEx, I i-ow imay vu have God's iaw lit aur
heart I

Lessoîs XI[. A Song of Praise. Psa. 103.
1-22.-For what doas David give praise to
God 1 What is Godas character, in bis deal-
ings with men 1?}Iaw complete is bis forgive-
nasa 1 To wbais is the nsercy of the Lord
secured? Repeat the GOLDEN TEXT.

Elm Grove Cottage;
Sister's Influences.

or,b1

l,2mo, clotb. 90cts.

The Farm on the Mountain.
I1istrated, l2mîo, elotb. ')Octs.

The Faithful Son; or, TIlr&
Christmas Eves.

Bv autisor of - Aunt Leiglis Mission, etc.
l2rsso, cloth. DOuta.

Harry Maitland; or, The TyraZ'ý
Father.

By EUx dubettu Downs. l2mo, etoth. 9c

Kept from Idols.
ByM. A.D. I'2ino, etotlu. 3i6pp.

An Old Sailor's Story.
Ey George Y. Sargent. l2îsso,
338pp 90)cts.

cioîb.

The Young Apprentice.
By aisthio of " Ferna' Hoilow." 12010
etotis. 90cts.

The Old Distillery; or, -e
Archer. '

By J~ .. G., amtior of " Tried snd T-rO1 '
12uio, cloth. 4

451)p. $1.

My Little Corner: a Bookc for
-Cottage Homes.

Earthen Vessels.
By Arcsie Feul. 1l2îîso, ctotb. 4631)p.

Hetty's Hopes; or, Trust i
God.

l2îsso, ciotb, iilustratedl. 42
4pp.S.

Susan Osgood's Prize. A 1419
Story about an Old Q3le'

1ino, clath. -ý52
pp. $i.

How And Why ? or, SeaXr0ý
The Scriptures.

Froîn the Freineh of G. DeFelice.
ctotb. 75-'ta

Cecily Brown's Trials. How
got into Them. How
got out of Them, and «WbIý
They did for Her.

By LM ra. Irosser. l2tuo, cioth, illustl'

U7y Book la tis Lisi cent paît-froc ai pricést0 #

g4s ,I)eeial reduction wîsen Ipuscîslased

libraries.
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BOOKS [OR BOYS AND GIRLS1
Frank Wentworth; or, T118

Story of Hawthorn Hall.
12mo, clatis, illu.strated. '258pp. 75cts5

Tom Green, and The Tinker'e
Letter.

By Mrs. Robert O'Reilty. l2rîso, c1tth
'22 8 p p. 75cts.

Digging a Grave with a Wine'
Glass.

By -Mrs. S. C. Hiall. Iilustrated, 12U10
ciotb. à5cts.

Waiting Hours with IlT118
Hungry and Weary, aild
thirsty in the wilderness.,

By Anisa Shipton. l2rno, cioth. 230 P
75c ts.

Captain John; or, Loss is Sonle
times Gain.

121no, clotb. 354 pl). 90-ts.

The Court and Camp of DaVld'
By 11e(,v. 1'. C. Headiey. l2-ino,- COh
368 pp. 90cts.
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